
Support  

World Mental Health Day 

on 

Thursday 10th              

October 2019 

This year, the theme for World Mental Health 

Day is Suicide Prevention. You may  like to put 

any funds you raise towards the Letter of Hope 

project, which Heads On is supporting. See the 

Letter of Hope here: 

www.sussexpartnership.nhs.uk/letterofhope 

 

Here are some more fundraising ideas: 

 Hold a purple party – wear purple pyjamas, 

wigs and jumpers, drink purple cocktails 

 Hold a purple cake sale  

 Dress in purple for the day – how creative 

can you be?  

 Dye your hair purple – permanent or not, 

it’s up to you! 

 Hold a purple raffle or tombola 

 

For more information please visit the website: 

www.headsoncharity.org/events/index.html 

To let us know your ideas or ask us any questions, 

call Emma on 07469 351456 or email this ad-

dress: headsoncharity@sussexpartnership.nhs.uk 

Send us your pictures on Twitter or 

Facebook with the hashtag 

#paintitpurple 

Registered charity number: 1051736 

Heads On is Sussex Partnership NHS    

Foundation Trust’s charity and we         

fundraise for and support projects that will 

enhance NHS care for people facing mental 

health challenges throughout Sussex and 

Hampshire. We help them to feel            

supported, to stay active and to be more 

involved in their communities, providing 

activities and treatment complementary to 

their care.  

 

At Heads On, we encourage supporters to 

fundraise for a specific ward or service.  

Alternatively, fundraisers may also donate 

to our general fund, which supports a     

variety of projects across the Trust. 

 

Thursday 10th October marks World    

Mental Health Day 2019, which also means 

our annual Paint it Purple event. We ask 

that those wishing to take part hold a    

purple-themed activity to raise awareness 

of mental health and to fundraise for our 

charity. For example, last year              

Meadowfield Hospital held a purple picnic, 

whilst the Beechwood Unit in Uckfield  

hosted a purple tea party. Visit the website 

for more details. 

 

 


